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By Aiif.Lk U.mn.

What is Hie secret of the woman well
dressed? It is not money, for the ex
pensively dressed woman is not always
me one mosi aumircu. Know your
self." is an old hut mml m-- . ;,n i

ln In,l;ui.lni;u ......I :.. .... . .-- huuuiiij ,itilt9HU 111 uic Mlll
lines, colors and materials which arc
ine most uccomiiiR must be given strict
est care when thi ( .11

role. Dressing well is an art worthy
vi me closest study. 1 lie time and rt

expended in choosing the riht coi- -
uiiic is never iosi, lor wlien once you

have made your derision you need give
n no luriner regard.

Colors are rarely the same under ar
uncial light as )n the day light. A

worn f"r 'veiling wear,
should not he inspected except by arti- -

vuii iiiuiuiuaiion.
Nearly all dresses assume the natural

Waist lines. The vrrv w,r t. 1. .1.:..
till applies to tailleuri and dancing

nowcver, me dinner gowm are
omewhat longer.

Suits have jackets recalling the austre
lines of the rcdingote of the days of

I hilippe. Coats are from medium
to long. The very long ones reach
nearly to the skirt edge and can be
,worn as separate coats. The manufac-
turers are directing their efforts prin- -
Jtipally to suit coats that measure from
98 to 34 inches.

..There la a predomination for dark
colors, navy, dark blue, dark green, gar-
net and purples art shown. Ilroadclolh

ml peau de sotiris will he seen to a great
extent. Velvets and materials with vel-
vet stripes are promised a hearty recep-
tion. I am materials will take the lead,
though for utility ssirs, checks, and two
Toiorcd combination suits will again be."M;. . .
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Special bargains for school

opening season in Hovs.

and Children's Ap- -

pareL Come and inspect

our lines which are ready

for your approval.

WjffwSear thisfaff
There are many new types of coats to

be found, with a rl. ,,;, I,., .1.
more lilted form and the loose lining

;uK"i "een given to
me tun.us wincn arc novel in cut Hitrlimilitary cdects
can he worn opened or closed and the
chin collar, especially in more dressy
mantels noint n wiu ir, ii ,

Coats are pocketed with as many as fourpockets and novelty buttons give a touch
of gaiety to somr of n..... - r - vwtua,
utility wear Scotch and English wor-
steds, checks, serges and gaberdines aremost c:i ! fnr vi. ...... .

r V I'liisncs, andtur fahnrs banded with fur arc used for
the more dressv niodel.

A srn.imlA ...... tvv"ul missian ellert isbraided with embroideryand collared and cuffed with heaver fur
sath,8?,? l Wi,h l"'av"

showing the subduedEax m favor fM,i"in''"
with trimming of navy blue silk tailored

il,... .i t . "K l"ul are so set in

ox p eats. The braid follows the out-lin- e. .... .of a u.ru .1 1.' " " '"die yoke. Kows,,( silk braid ouilme the collar, cuffs and'"'ti, iiukc are h inn, ...nr.
whirl. 1,,; i ... n'?CK .

Mue galahb bunon,:' Two hKdoiS
lh sbghtlv double breasted front. .

are I

t(Iernrr,A,,n.!,,!:';!::(1 to
, . whtn WIUI ex

T eZ, '" ,5L''." ..-''"-
c.

.i "luKoinuiy. 1 liefullne op each side is held in Wee
"",c" form n Pork'!. Thehack fa lis n .'. . . ,

.end, from tlu earner' of s ,ldbread,, only. F ,,,,,,,, itheni,clveson big gaiiujJa cuffi. '
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Misses

The coat dress styles, or models hav-
ing the elongated waistline remindful
of the Moyen age and the semi-fitte- d

waists with flaring skirts, the collar
snugly fittinir the thrr,:n ir fl- -t .ii.....u. vulldl 3turning over from the found collar line
are prominent features of the present
styie.

Scmi-tailorr- d rl

scrc, galienlmc. broadcloth and combi-
nation of taffetas, satin, or twilled silk.
NovcttV, silks, taffeta,....., l.,,lliM nidi mcusp.
(aillc. surah and Lin.l. ,.t -- i

silks are fashioned into costumes suit- -
'inie ror every day wear.

UUiet in tone (lie dresses rely upon
the contrasting or harmonizing shales
for the trimminc" Nsw

well together. Hesh color is
used tor trimming navv dresses.

Braids and beaded effects it is gener-all- y
believed will be in more demand

than ever before.
A navy blue broadcloth dress in Prin-

cess form was braided all about. The
i.as a wide circular flare and the

waist displays a separate vest bound inblack braid bindu.gs and buttoned innovelty German silver buttons. TheMue is relieved by collar facing of whiteOttaman silk, the girdle is trimmed

. 1 ,(m sIv" re slashed at
the Wrist"--1! IIumrrT

"Well, my man." miid the hosnital!':: w"- - ""
for u long tjmtf) ..how Brp"yotif

" Much better sir."
"Could you cut a small chicken

f "
'"'That I could, sir."
"What would you liko it stuffed

with t "
"Please, your honor," replied the

hungry patient. "I would like it stuff-
ed with another."

INFORMAL SHOWING
new Fall and Winter Goods. New Silks and Dress

now on display are specially priced.
New Messalines in all loading shades.
New Satins in all leading shades.
New Crepe De Chine.
New Silk Stripes.

Wash Silks, plain and figured, in all colors.
Silk Poplins.
Silk and Wool Toplins.
Scotch Tartan Tlaids.
Storm and French Serges.
Wool Batiste.
Wool Imported Challies.
Fall Models of American Lady Corsets.
ami up-to-da- te line of Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren s Furnishing Goods.
and Cotton Underwear and Hosiery.

ool and Cotton Blankets.
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Kafoury Brothers
115 NORTH LIBERTY NEAR STATE STREET

Spanned EffectsDazzle on Kvenin f ifi '

New Colors Inv.lv fnr v.m.
are porcelain blue ami a ,r,,o
sUadc. Velvets or any of the wintry:
""""""i as Drocaues ?nd heavier
silk haye replaced some of the lighter

,,,,,,,lu jh,,,,,,,, cos.j
tuines showing corsages laced in thefront acromnatii.rl l, i:..i.' ' 0 ""jr llU:- - apron,
OVCr douh . nlU n.r tLi

V onitv, ait iiiutcrin- -
ably pretty. Instead of bare arms and!
shoulders will you believe it or not''inodestv nr.vniU amf il,. ,' r uiper pontonsof the waists are veiled with tulle.

Transparent
, .u.nin,. ... ....v.....s Kuniij itre ocat- -

cu wonn.roiiciv i. ..11 1. . ..
skirts embroidered in irrideseem bcads

uut ffany around the bottom. Ai
I'lack net iiraun ....... .

snhinx h.aHc" 1.. . .1
wiui iet.-- - uuuiie urapery ot

beaded and spangled net in silver and1
crystal which fomr a sort of coat ef-- !feet. I'rslnon.rl ... I.... .

.shed with deep ,cks, a foundation ofblack grogram silk lends some stiffness1
to the skirt. Transparent sleeves and'high standing wi,i n. ."" aiicm trieise of veiling ,hc most extreme decol-lett- e

evening dress.
An evening gown of white tulle rich-ly embroidered in spangles in peacock

Forest Service Renorts

Business For Year 1915

rortlnnd, Sept. 11, 191
to fiKiirea just enmpile,! and issue,! in'c
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2. According to'

The Hob Nob
A Needlecraft, a
one, a exclusive
place to infants,
children's and ladies'
wearing apparel made
to

Miss Ifopkins is
now taking les-

sons in yarn knitting
and crotchet work

an expert teacher,
and will return short-
ly. I will have a com
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tno existing law. the folluwmg
will revert t the States for distribu
tion to the Counties in which the For
ests lie:

Alaska $1 1,1115.7.')

Oregon 49,(575.S3
Washington 37,445.50

Total $98,287.14
In adilitinn to this. Il) nnr font of thn

lni'oinc will he used for the building of
roads within the i crests, as follows:

AiasKa $ 4,4li(U0
Oregon 1 ,S70.33
Washington l,!)78.2,'I

Total 9jCtO.314.KO
liv Stall's. Mlllltllnn ln.i.lu I.. Il.n

roluinc of business on the National For-
ests, with Idaho second and California
Ihinl. In Mem hi nn mid !:i li,, t)m tim
ber wile liusitiess is the heaviest; Colo-
rado leads in grazing receipts; while
itlifornia is far ahead of the other

States in receipts from water power
runtals and special uses. Hv districts,
No. I (Montana, Idaho and part of the
IinkotiiK) leads in total receipts and in
timber Ntles; District 3 (New Mexico
and Arizona) leada in special uses; anil
Wstrict 4 (Wvmninp. Nevndu nn.l ..nui

jpottiiniK of adjoining States) leads in
riizinn iiiisiuess.

rn in ii

"r- - A"""" MH'l they wanted warlike
eompanv and were tired of l.ein- - ioined

ural in n v tnm,
- i r ... . '

y pf , .' ,, t

prince in the spirit world showed in

..... i.ori 01 in,, i hief of the IHvision OU11H5 01 UC ffl OUlUlCrSof Accounts, rVest Service, Washin- .- n ,
ton ). ( ,i. r,.ei,t8 frillll B e For Thisfor (lie fiscal year ending Juno HO, l!ir.
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plete line of yarns and amber hooks. Classes willbe formed-less- ons given in all kinds of wool
crotchet.

I also am agent for an exclusive millinery house
of I ortland. Have pattern hats on display now.
Prices are reasonable.

Mrs. A. B. Kelsay
118 South Commercial Street

him. This prince, said Dr. Peebles,
wouldn't reveal his identity. John, the
Apostle, had also been a guardian spirit
he said.

Mrs. 0. W. Gates, grand daughter of
a Presbyterian divine and a noted
medium of Washington, D. Q., intimated!
that she had received a tip from tho
spirit world that the war would lust
another year.

Dr. L. Coleman of Pasadena announc-- j

ed that Abraham Lineoln freed the!

Tallhtary
SSf.lu,'."' l""l
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ForYour Figure
there many

GOSSARD
Corsets

at $2 $22 $32 $5
$652$72Wo$25

To acquaint you wit.l
ihe wearing service, com-KT- t,

perfect lit and
style of the

criminal Gossard front-lacin- j:

corset, wc invite
veu to attend at this
store the

6th Semi-Annu-
al

Proclamation

Authoritative
Corset Styles

Fall and
1QK.1

Winter 7
lifh is anioncJ bv the

Hie II. . (7ossard Co.
It U mon im.nnt ,.,;!t h(
".,;! r, Wore

'
.; m.n- - l.? tllr, , f

Ifl'Y,??0- - AH are

FULLERTON'S
270 North Cmmcrtijl Street

slaves on tho advice of a little girl of
tho spirit world who appeared to him in
his study at tho White House the night
before he signed the emaneipation
proclamation.

Direction.
Doctor You must be careful ami

follow the right directions for taking
pill.

rat, G 'wan wid ye.. There's only
wan direction for it to go.
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